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From TafsOtt? January 21. to iMimfta? Januarys. 1745, 

i &$4mes9s> fahttary 25. 

TH £ following Address of the Gover
nors* Justices pf the Peafce, High 
Sheriff, Clergymen and Freeholders of 

ihe County of Galway, in the King
dom of Ireland, having been transmitted by his 
Excflkocy*he Earl of Chesterfield, Lord Lieu-

n̂ nt of Ireland, to his Grace the Duke of 
wcaftle* ope of his Majesty's Principal Secre-

ries of i>gte, ias by him been presented to hi$ 
ĵ afesty ; Whkh Address his Majesty was pleased 
so receive yery graciously. 

X$ ftbe KJDg's £iost Excellent Majesty, 

. The humble Address of the Governors, Justices 
«f Ihe ifcace, High-Sheriff, (Clergymen and 
l%€£taid&s ©f die County of Galway, in the 
•Kingdom rfaf Ireland. 

^Msst 'Gracious Sovereign 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Ptotestants of this County, 

humbly beg iieavfe, tvith the most jbyful Hearts, 
tb tbngraiulate your Majesty on your &fe and 
happy Return tb your British Dominions; 

Words are Wanting to express our equal Asto-
fiiflijnent and Abhorrence of the moft unnatural 
Rebellion, -nbw raised and carried on in North-
Britain, against yduf Majesty's sacred Person and 
Odvemtoerit, lh Favour of an abjuted Pretender* 
&tatefi to the H^imi of Ty Winy and M»-
frary-Gotferriment, and <5he V̂ ho has constantly 
itiibibdd. from the Bosom Of the Popes of Rome, 
ihe absiifd, superstitious, and bigotted Principles 

• 6f Fopefy, Frprti so traiterous and wicked an At-
- tempt, "Ju'pp&rteti by such foreign* Power, and 

fatider fucji Influence (which can never act in 
Contradiction to itself) What Evils have we not 
fo drtiad K&tal1 Experience, yet fresh m the Me-
feiotf 6f Inifiy of your Protestant and loyal 
Subjects in this Kingdom, and the Self-evident 

F Price Four-penq* ] 

j Principles of Reason and St^Pftsemtsob* jfa* 
1 monstrate to us, that our Religion, Laws, 4.J* 
I berty and Property (those inestimable ̂ lefsittB* ' 

!

of human Life) can only, under God* Tubfift'S&l 
be secured to us, by the gracious Protection ttnd 
Government of your Majesty and your Royfcl 
Family \ And we beseech you to Accept 'Of 5&*C 
most sincere Fidelity, and inviolable Attachment 
(already so often Gonfirm'd hy Oaths) to youf 

1 Majesty's Person and Government* which We 
I are most firmly determined to support (as lar &s 

i? in our Power) with our Lives and Fortune^ 
against this and all other Pretenders whatsoever t 
It being much more eligible to have no Being 
at all, than to bear it with the Loss of the most 
valuable Blessings, and of all that is dear to U9 j 
T/̂ hich we have long enjoy'd, and most teamestly 

I
pray to the Almighty, may be for fever cbntinu-* 
ed to jus,<?n{l pur latest Posterity* under ybui 
Majesty and your Royal and most Bluftribuft 
House* 

The following Address of the Guild or Bro
therhood pf Masters and Pilots, Seamen of the 
Trinity House in Kingston upon Hull, hastteen 
presented {o his Majesty by the HonOuftbfe 
Major General Pulteney, being introduced bf 
his Grace the Duke of fit. Albans* One -of 4hfe 
Lords Of his Majesty's Bed-chamber in Wdkitigt 
Which Address his Majesty tvas pleased toft* 
ceive Very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty* 

The humble Addtefs of the Guild *r Brother
hood of Masters and Pilots, Seamen of the 
Trinity House in Kingston upon Hull. 

May it phase your Majesty* 
'T 'HAT we may not seem insensible of the 
A many invaluable JJIeffings we enjoy asides 

your Majesty's most happy Administratio^ Jxtk 
unwilling to join With the common Voice bf 

oaf 


